
March 24th 2014 Clery Committee Meeting Notes: 
 
In attendance: Stephen Brunelle, Steve Bennett, Takesha McMiller, Beatrice Veney, Therman Coles, Jim 
McClellan, Steve Mrowka, Brian Anweiler, Chelsee Bente, Brenda DeRamus, Laura Siko, Sara Boyd, 
Chanee Singkarlvanich, John DeGurse, Daniel Dusseau, Rizwan Rahman, Tony Bansal, Mark Kidd, Debbie 
Wyne 
 

- Opening statements by VP Bansal on the importance of the Clery Committee’s goals and 
initiatives  

- Chief Dusseau handed out copies of chapter four of the DOE Clery handbook on CSA 
- Discussion on identifying all employees at NOVA as CSA’s versus creating a list of CSA based 

upon job tittle and function  
o The general consensus from the Clery Committee was the preference for not identifying 

everyone at NOVA as CSA but to create a comprehensive list of CSA’s based upon job 
title and function with given roles and responsibilities taken into consideration.  

o Dean Veney express concern for multiple reporting of the same incident because of 
everyone’s belief in their requirement to report and suggested an official reporting 
representative for each campus.  

- The Committee unanimously agreed that a basic understanding and awareness in Clery should 
be required of all NOVA employees regardless of classification or status. (All full-time faculty, 
adjunct faculty, p-14’s, and contractors associated with NOVA) 

o The committee requested an updated version of the basic awareness training  
 A suggestion was made to make the Clery form easier to find  

o Brunelle checked in with Trace Main who is the administrator for NOVA Academy. He 
advised that presently all Full-Time faculty, Adjunct faculty, P-14’s, and Classified staff 
have access to NOVA Academy. (if they do not to email him at tmain@nvcc.edu to 
obtain access) In addition, Trace advised that contractors can obtain access to NOVA 
Academy by emailing a request to him. He advised there are only about 20 contractors 
associated with  NOVA who have requested such access thus far (mostly security 
guards) so it is an overall low percentage. 

- The overall numbers of those whom have completed Clery training in the past two years include 
the below 

o Completed basic Clery Training  1438 
o Completed Advance Clery   161 
o Completed Class Room Clery  306 
o Completed One of the Three 1567 
o Completed More than One  370 
o Total    1937 
o The above data does not include contractors, part-time, and adjuncts 

 
- Brunelle advised that in the past three years only a handful of statistics or reported crimes came 

only from CSA’s (about 5) and of those only approximately 3 have been eligible for inclusion 
within the annual security report.  

 
- Committee Members agreed to work on creating a comprehensive list of names of CSA’s based 

upon role and actual function of those NOVA employees within their division.   
o Committee Members agreed upon the below (not all encompassing)  

 Police/ Law Enforcement  
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 Contract Security Guards 
 Deans of Students  
 Assistant Deans/ Associate Deans  
 Student Activities Coordinators  
 Student Academic Councilors  
 Student Club Advisors  
 Student Club Coordinators  
 Off-Campus NOVA Representatives  
 Student Housing Representative Coordinators 
 Study Abroad Coordinators/ Representatives 
 Athletic Coaches/ Trainers/ Coordinators  
 Title IX Coordinators  
 Student Disciplinary Coordinators/ Representatives / Members   

 
o List of those that should not be included as CSA’s  

 Facilities workers absent of any student oversight or interaction that would 
make them Clery  CSA’s  

 Faculty absent of any student oversight or interaction that would make them 
Clery CSA’s beyond ordinary contractual academy instruction 
 

- Clery Committee Deliverables 
o List of CSA’s within your specific division (USING ATTACHED EXEL SPREAD SHEET which 

is the last list I have from HR) returned to Stephen Brunelle & John DeGurse by 
Wednesday April 30th. Please feel free to add or delete the names associate with your 
specific area that are already on the list.  
 If you have any doubts or concern please include them in your list….by putting 

them on the list it does not guarantee they will stay on the list until further 
discussion of the Clery Committee 

- Next Clery Committee  
o Monday May 5th at 2pm until 3pm at Pender 4 (3926 Pender Dr.) Large Conference 

Room Suite 150 Room 121.   
o Brunelle will send a calendar invite.  

 
- Outstanding Issues: 

o Clery CSA’s  
o NOVA Clery Policy Document 
o IT assistance in Clery Form  
o HR abilities  

 To include CSA in EWP 
 To pull data on employees   


